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Introduction

slough, easing pain, promoting immune function and

Seabuckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides L. Family

strengthening body resistance (13).

Elaeagnaceae) bearing small orange yellow-to-red

Chromosomal studies tend to demonstrate skin DNA

coloured fruits and commonly named as a ‘wonder

damage, disruptions and biochemical studies show

plant’, is generally found at high altitude of 2500–

local

4300 m in several Asian and European countries

Seabuckthorn oil supplementation increases the

including India, China, Nepal, Britain, Germany,

activation of glutathione peroxidase, superoxide

France, Finland, and Russia. In India it is found

dismutase,

mainly in cold arid condition of Ladakh (Leh &

membrane levels of sialic acid and the sulfydryl

Kargil), Lahul-Spiti, parts of Chamba and upper

group in erythrocytes. The oil also protects against

Kinnaur district of Himachal Pradesh, Sikkim and

oxidative damage (14, 15, 12 & 16).

Arunachal Pradesh (1). The seed oil contains high

The intramuscular (i.m.) route of administration is

amounts

carotenoids,

commonly employed parenteral route for many

phytosterols, which act as antioxidants to neutralize

pharmaceutical products and veterinary medicines

free radicals by activating superoxide dismutase (

especially in food animals (17). The route provides

2,3 & 4). Seabuckthorn seed oil has a high amount

sustained release effect of a drug via the depot

of linoleinic acid and α-lenolenic acid, while pulp of

formation. The advantages of using a long-acting

SBT is a rich source of palmitic acid, palmitoleic acid

depot

and ß - sitosterol (5, 6 & 7). The fatty acid content of

compliance due to reduction in the frequency of

oil acts as epidermal barrier system that stabilizes

dosing,

cell membrane structure (6 & 8). As a natural

concentrations. The intramuscular route offers a

immune enhancer, it maintains the stability of the

faster rate of absorption than the subcutaneous

immune system and keeps the supervisory role of the

route, and muscle tissue can often hold a larger

system normal (9). Studies of seabuckthorn oil have

volume of fluid without discomfort.

suggested its usefulness in treating radiation damage,

Seabuckthorn oil is well known to give skin protective

burns, eye, skin ailments, cardiovascular diseases,

action against sun exposure clinically (3 & 13).

oral inflammation, mucous injuries and gastric ulcers

Toxicity

(3,

anti-oxidative,

seabuckthorn oil are available, but no scientific study

antimicrobial, immunomodulatory, cytoprotective,

has been conducted to determine the efficacy and

hepato-protective and tissue regenerative properties

toxicity

(8, 11 & 12).

sustained release i. m. injection of seabuckthorn seed

Sunburns are common problems associated with

oil also enables weekly dosing that reduces repeated

exposure to ultraviolet rays in troops and it is

application. We studied the efficacy and safety of

impractical to cover all skin by protective clothing.

intramuscular injection of seabuckthorn oil. Since

Depending on the skin architecture, duration and

most of the herbal oils were not used as parenteral

intensity of exposure the adverse reactions may vary

products, seabuckthorn seed oil proved as one of the

from simple blackening and irritation to outright

crucial oil which has antioxidant and UV protective

ulceration, oozing and pain with enhanced neural

property (18 & 19). It is required to evaluate its

end organ sensitivity. Seabuckthorn oil had obvious

efficacy and safety data that can be utilized for

effects on anathrepis, eliminating inflammation and

commercial purposes. The present study was carried

6

of

&

vitamins

10).

The

A,

oil

E,

has

K,

production

of

oxidative

stress

glucose-6-phosphate

injection
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include
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and

using antioxidant assay kit. Animals were sacrificed

radioprotective properties of oil which can be used as

after seven week of intramuscular administration of

a vehicle to deliver various drug candidates.

oil for toxicological evaluation.

2. Materials and Methods

4. In vitro antioxidant activity

2.1. Chemicals and reagents

Blood samples at 0, 4, 24, 48 and 96 hours were

Seabuckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides) seed oil was

collected from the ear veins of the rabbits after first

provided by Defence Institute of High Altitude

injection of seabuckthorn oil. The samples were kept

Research (DIHAR), Leh, India. Total Antioxidant

at 25 ºC for 30 minutes for clotting then centrifuged

Status Kit was procured from Cayman Chemical

at 3000, g for 15 minutes at 4 ºC. Serum was

Company, USA. All other chemicals and solvents

separated to analyze the total antioxidant status.

used in the study were of analytical grade.

Total antioxidant activity was assayed and changes in

2.2. Animals

absorbance

The experiments were conducted on male New

antioxidant activity was calculated as mM and

Zealand white rabbits weighing 2.5–3.0 kg. The

compared with the values of control group.

animals were obtained from experimental animal

The assay relies on the activity of antioxidants in the

facility of Institute of Nuclear Medicine and Allied

samples to inhibit the oxidation of ABTS® (2, 2’-

Sciences (INMAS), Delhi. All animal experiments

Azino-di-[3-ethylbenzthiazoline

were approved by the Institutional Animal Ethical

ABTS®·+ by metmyoglobin to assess total antioxidant

Committee and confirmed to general national

capacity. The amount of ABTS®

guidelines on the care and use of laboratory animals.

monitored by taking absorbance at 750 nm using

The

controlled

ELISA Reader (Biotek KC 400). Under the reaction

temperature and hygiene conditions and were

conditions used, the antioxidants in the sample cause

provided food and drinking water ad libitum. They

the suppression of absorbance at 750 nm to a degree

were housed individually in cages and maintained on

which is proportional to their concentrations (20, 21

12 hours day and night cycle.

& 22). The capacity of antioxidants in the samples to

3. Treatment Regimen

prevent ABTS® oxidation was compared with Trolox,

To study the efficacy and intramuscular toxicity of

a water-soluble tocopherol analogue, and was

seabuckthorn oil, 24 New Zealand white rabbits were

quantified as milli molar (mM) of Trolax equivalents.

divided into four groups. Group I served as control

5. Sub-chronic toxicity studies

and received no treatment while animals of group II,

Animals were sacrificed after seven week of i.m.

III and IV were administered sterile seabuckthorn

administration of seabuckthorn oil and various

seed oil (0.5, 1 and 1.5 ml/kg body weight

toxicological parameters were investigated.

respectively) by intramuscular route in gluteus

5.1. Physical Assessment

muscle. Hairs at injection sites were clipped with a

Physical parameters (body weight, food and water

clipper a day before giving the injection. The

intake) and local injury were studied during

injections were made with a sterile needle and

treatment of animals. Mortality was also recorded

administered once a week for 7 consecutive weeks for

during treatment of all groups. Autopsy was done if

evaluation of safety and tolerability of the oil. Blood

animals died during the course of treatment. The

samples from the ear vein of animals were collected

health status of rabbits was observed daily while

at pre-determined time intervals and efficacy of the

body weight of animals were measured weekly during

oil was measured in term of total antioxidants status

the experiment. Each injection site was examined

formulation
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each day for any morphological changes. Erythma,

X-100). The deparaffinized sections were stained

edema, swelling, cyanosis and paralysis in muscular

with haematoxylin and eosin. Tissue sections were

tissue were also observed as a sign of toxicity

observed

throughout the study. At the end of the experiment

(Olympus BX 60), at a magnification of 40X and

animals were sacrificed and weight of various vital

the findings were analyzed.

organs such as lung, liver, kidney, heart and spleen

6. Statistical Analysis

were determined.

Data from individual experiments were presented as

5.2. Haematological assessment

Mean ± S.D. Differences between groups were

As indicators to immune function status, blood

analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA)

samples were collected by cardiac puncture for

followed by Dunnett’s multiple comparisons test.

hematological examination. Red blood cells (RBC),

Minimum criterion for statistical significance was set

white

at p<0.05 for all comparisons.

blood

cells

(WBC),

hemoglobin

(Hb),

under

a

fluorescence

hematocrit (HCT), mean corpuscular volume (MCV),

7. Results

mean hemoglobin concentration (MHC) and platelets

7.1. In vitro antioxidant activity assay

(PLT) counts were determinate using hematological

Antioxidant

automatic analyzer (Roche Integra, 400 Plus,

antioxidant assay following ABTS assay which is a

Diagnostic Systems).

common in vitro method to assess total antioxidant

5.3. Serum Biochemistry

capacity of plant extracts. The results showed

Clinical chemistry parameters determined included

significant improvement in antioxidant activity when

blood levels of albumin, total protein, total bilirubin,

compared

urea,

alanine

antioxidant concentration in group II, III and IV was

aminotransferase,

approximate 15-30 times higher to control group.

creatinine,

aminotransferase,

alkaline

phosphatase,

aspartate

activity

with

maximum

was

control

evaluated

(Fig.

The

total

total

The

analyzer.

achieved at 48 hrs after that it starts to decline. At 96

5.4. Histological examinations

hrs the antioxidant concentration was still higher as

The animals were sacrificed by chloroform anesthesia

compare to control. Linear relationship between

and exsanguinations and necropsied after the 7th day

antioxidant status and dose was observed. Group IV

of last injection. Liver, kidney, Spleen and muscle

treated

tissues of site of injection were removed from the

antioxidant concentration (0.35 mM/L) than group

sacrificed animals and preserved in 10% buffered

II and III (0.25 and 0.3 mM/L). These results proved

formalin for histological examination. A complete set

the seabuckthorn seed oil as effective source of free

of muscular tissues were examined for microscopic

radical scavengers demonstrated antioxidant activity.

with

oil

antioxidant

1.).

by

glucose, total cholesterol, using a Hitachi 912 auto

showed

changes at the site of injection (damage by injecting
needle and effect of oil volume, if any). The standard
histopathological procedure was followed in which
tissues were fixed in 10% formalin and embedded in
paraffin. 5µm sections were cut from tissues of each
group. The sections were deparaffinized using xylene
and ethanol. The slides were washed with phosphate
buffer

saline

(PBS)

and

permeabilized

with

permeabilization solution (0.1M citrate, 0.1% Triton
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7.2. Sub-chronic safety studies

no other clinical sign of toxicity such as cyanosis and

7.2.1. Physical Parameters

paralysis were observed.

No significant changes in general condition and body

7.2.2. Hematological Parameters

weights gains were seen in all groups of animals. The

No toxicologically important hematological findings

overall means for daily food consumption were

occurred in treated animals. Results showed that the

similar for all groups throughout the study (data not

values of hematological parameters (RBCs, WBCs,

shown). No deaths were observed in all groups until

Hb, HCT, MCV, MCH and platelets) were within the

the end of the study. Tissue hardening and

normal ranges as compared to control group (Table

inflammatory reactions were observed at the site of

1).

administration in all the treated animals. However
Table 1- Effect of sub chronic intramuscularly administered seabuckthorn oil on haematological parameters
Parameters

Group I

Group II

GroupIII

Group IV

RBC(106 / µL)

05.18±0.96

05.26±0.64

5.43±0.41

6.64±0.65

WBC (106 /µL)

10.43±1.80

11.32±1.63

9.90±1.50

17.30±2.55

Hb (g / dL)

12.00±1.08

13.40±2.54

12.73±0.67

10.67±2.67

HCT (%)

34.93±5.57

36.76±4.68

37.47±1.90

43.77±3.52

MCV (fL)

67.83±2.07

65.92±1.98

67.90±1.99

69.57±10.81

MCH (pg)

21.83±0.30

21.73±0.36

22.47±1.15

22.07±3.09

318.33±24.98

367.25±27.20

Platelets(103 / µL)

431.33±28.57

434.67±26.95

All the values are mean ± SD of six rabbits in each group.
7.2.3. Serum Biochemistry

concentrations in test groups as compared to the

Seabuckthorn oil administration related effects on

control group. The differences were statistically not

serum chemistry parameters consists no changes in

significant (Table 2).

protein, bilirubin, urea and alkaline phosphatase
Table 2- Effect of sub chronic intramuscularly administered seabuckthorn oil on biochemical parameters
Parameters

Group I

Group II

Group III

Group IV

TP

6.63± 0.61

6.37±0.76

6.55±0.53

6.72±0.35

SGOT

28.33±3.88

27.50±3.27

28.83±4.58

31.67±7.03

SGPT

46.83±5.67

48.00±7.40

49.67±8.50

51.50±8.02

ALP

135.17±7.08

135.00±7.07

134.33±9.91

139.67±11.72

TG

75.00±8.25

74.50±5.86

74.67±6.59

74.67±13.98

CHO

27.17±3.06

30.50±4.37

29.33±3.20

32.67±4.68

Sugar

154.17±18.55

157.17±10.32

156.83±11.39

156.50±13.81

Urea

21.67±3.88

22.17±3.76

24.67±4.76

25.17±3.31

Creatinine

0.67±0.12

0.65±0.10

0.65±0.10

0.67±0.12

Bilirubin

0.45±0.10

0.48±0.08

0.57±0.08

0.65±0.14

Uric Acid

2.63±0.35

2.73±0.34

2.82±0.26

2.83±0.38

Triglycerides

83.50±6.57

81.17±4.40

82.67±8.57

80.00±8.56

All the values are mean ± SD of six rabbits in each group.
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7.2.4. Histopathological Findings

(Fig. 2) but which were not severe sign of toxicity.

Gross necropsy demonstrated swelling of muscular

There

tissue at the site of injection in the entire animal

histopathological changes observed in vital organs

groups. Histological assessment also showed a mild

(kidney, liver and spleen) of all the treated groups of

lymphocytic infiltrate in the perimycium, and

animals as compared to control (Fig. 3).

were

no

significant

treatment

related

interstitial tissues inflammation in muscular tissues
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8. Discussion

cardiovascular diseases, oral inflammation, mucous

Seabuckthorn, a well-known traditional medicinal

injuries and gastric ulcers (3). Free radicals and

herb, possesses diverse biological activities and

reactive oxygen species (ROS) are highly reactive

pharmacological functions including treatment of

molecules that are generated by normal cellular

radiation damage (23), burns, eye, skin ailments,

processes,

environmental
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irradiation. ROS react with cellular components,

natural agent with both high antioxidant contents

damaging DNA, carbohydrates, proteins, and lipids

and safety. In this study, rabbits were administered

causing cellular and tissue injury. Excess production

i.m. injections of seabuckthorn seed oil over a period

of reactive oxygen species can also lead to

of 49 days. Total antioxidant status of oil was

inflammation, premature aging disorders, and

investigated which showed the higher amount of

several disease states, including cancer, diabetes,

antioxidants in the treated animals when compared

and atherosclerosis. Organisms have developed

with control group that is attributed to the presence

complex antioxidant systems to protect themselves

of vitamins A, E, K, carotenoids, phytosterols. Seed

from oxidative stress; however, excess ROS can

oil of seabuckthorn was rich in antioxidant

overwhelm the systems and cause severe damage.

components, such as carotene, ascorbic acid,

The antioxidant system of living organisms includes

thiamine, riboflavin, nicotinic acid, zeaxanthin,

enzymes such as superoxide dismutase, catalase,

cryptoxanthin, and coumarin (scopoletin), which

and glutathione peroxidase; macromolecules such as

contributed to their antioxidant properties. Among

albumin, ceruloplasmin, and ferritin; and an array

these antioxidant components, there may be some

of small molecules, including ascorbic acid, α-

interactions and synergistic effects for antioxidant

tocopherol, β-carotene, reduced glutathione, uric

properties. The results of total antioxidant capacity

acid, and bilirubin. The sum of endogenous and

assay showed an increase in antioxidant status with

food-derived

increase in dose.

antioxidants

represents

the

total

antioxidant activity of the extracellular fluid.

A

Cooperation

antioxidants

investigations revealed no evidence of a systemic

provides greater protection against attack by

effect of exposure to this oil at any of the

reactive oxygen or nitrogen radicals, than any single

concentrations administered. In the present study,

compound alone. Thus, the overall antioxidant

no

capacity

biological

seabuckthorn seed oil were died or showed any

information compared to that obtained by the

adverse effects in sub-chronic i.m. toxicity studies.

measurement of individual components, as it

Tissue hardening was the most observed clinical

considers the cumulative effect of all antioxidants

sign in all the groups, although slight swelling at

present in plasma and body fluids. Our study

administration sites was also observed. Various

demonstrates the effect of antioxidant formulation

hematological parameters were investigated which

containing seabuckthorn oil as a scavenger that

were within the normal ranges as compared to

reduces the formation of free radicals and thereby

control group. The organ body weight ratio of vital

provides

administered

organs was also comparable with control group. Our

intramuscularly (24). Moreover the proposed oil

study described here includes observation of

can also be used as a carrier in certain intramuscular

histological

formulations for prolonging their effects via depot

administration of seabuckthorn oil, resulting from

formation.

multiple intramuscular injections at the same site in

The results of this study indicated that seed oil of

rabbits.

seabuckthorn

significant

histopathological changes which were observed both

antioxidant effect but also safe when injected

in control as well as treated group of animals that is

intramuscularly in rabbits. Our study reveals the

due to rupturing of the muscles by the needle (25).

potential of seabuckthorn seed oil for use as a

Local damage to skeletal muscle is one of the

of

may

all

give

protection

not

the

different

more

effect

only

relevant

when

possessed

comprehensive

experimental

study

rabbits

changes

The

only
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undesirable side effects of intramuscularly applied

groups of animals as compared to the control group

drugs

confirming

and

chemicals

(26,

27).

Histological

the

safety.

intramuscular
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examination of other tissues and organs were

administration of oil is well tolerated and its

normal indicating that the oil has no significant

immunity

toxicity this was supported by the hematological

potential to be used as carrier for different sustained

data which were also normal. The oil has no

release depot formulations.

apparent toxic effects on the liver, kidney, heart and
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